FEEL ME
Can You
(recitative)
I'm just a woman
I'm not made of stone
And now I face this all alone…
(song)
Can you hear me?
My voice in the windCan you hear how I've tried to get through to you
to hold onto,
and convince from within?
Can you see me?
My eyes in the cloudsCan you see how I dream, how pictures of you
pread on my floor,
are my comfort somehow?
Does it matter what comes after?
What I say is not to flatter,
but to reach across some void,
to bridge something farNot forgetKeep aliveNot accept we're apart
---------------------Can you feel me?
My tears on your handsCan you feel how I've cried through mornings alone
thinking of you,
how this girl had her man?
Can you know me?
My fears since you've goneDo you remember me, think of me all day long
Still know your part
To the words of our songs?
Yes it matters what comes after!
Now that everything has changed,

You've been taken from me
Crossed bridges so farDon't forgetPlease endureDon't accept we're apart
----------------------------------I'm just a woman
I'm not made of stone,
And now I face this all alone-Can you hear me?
Can you see me?
Can you know me?
Can you feel me?

DARLA RECITATIVE
I know you can hear me
Not the words I m speaking from another room, or another time
But what I’m feeling comes through as if a scent on the wind, in a language its own
My message unfolds
Like songs of morning doves
Who knows their words?
Yet we know what they are feeling and so then their meaning

I know you can feel me
Not the silk I am wearing with printed flowers in broom, or these soft lips
But the girl, the real me comes through, neverless as a kiss, though I’m away
It’s always been that way:
What we’ve been through’s the same
I know what you’ll say before its spoken
Each others the bond, a repair for what’s broken
I am always your song
A voice in our chord
A melody born in your key, some sweet placed harmony
One sustains as one rests
We’ll sing always together
Without words voice duets
Music like love, and soft calls of dove’s songs without words
This songs our’s forever
I know you don’t hear these words – but I know that you can feel them
I know your eyes are not upon me now – but I know you can still see me
I know I’ll always will hear your song - sung before, or tomorrow
So if your taken away,
our love’s still the frame holding harp strings I will play in your absence,
I’ll sound a love song we’ve written,
I’ll never forget
This song has been learned – our timeless duet

TEASING, PLEASING
Sweet-
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How lovely you look

heart!
Always

How I miss you

I’ve
Somedays

You’re my hidden

Come
treasure

Such a special

Home!
pleasure

Please…
Now I’ll kiss you

God you’re so lovely

I’m agreeing with you!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I

Hey!

Darling

Meant…

You said you’d kiss me

Because you missed me
Kiss-

You know I’m teasing

Me!
You are so amazing!

Please…
I’d love to kiss you…

I’ll do no such thing!

We’re in disagreement
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I’m
Now not one Christmas

Through
Present Satisfying,

No more hidden

Come
treasure

Darling

Now
Pleasant

Here
Not one simple pleasure

Will you?
No more kiss-

ing

I’ll do no such thing
You know that I want you

You know that I want you

Darling
Darling
Darling
Darling

Why can’t BOYS be trusted ?
Why can’t GIRLS be trusted ?
They do what they mustn’t !
They do what they mustn’t !
Why can’t BOYS be trusted ? Darling
Why can’t GIRLS be trusted ? Darling

they both rush together and KISS
THATS WHY !!
THAT’S WHY !!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Now (symbolically) in tandem except the small separations

I!
I!

LOVE!
LOVE!
Put you on my list
Put you on my list

YOU!
YOU!
Because we just kissed
Because we just kissed

Yes…
Yes…
Secrets, hidden
Secrets, hidden

treasures
treasures

Such a simple pleasure
Such a simple pleasure

-SEE!!
-SEE!!

Please…
Please…
(I) guess I’ll keep you
(I) guess I’ll keep you

“ I love You Darling!”
“ I love You Darling!”

You know that I want you

You know that I want you

Darling
Darling
Darling
Darling

Why can’t BOYS be trusted ?
Why can’t GIRLS be trusted ?
They do what they mustn’t !
They do what they mustn’t !
Why can’t BOYS be trusted ? Darling
Why can’t GIRLS be trusted ? Darling

they both rush together and KISS
THATS WHY !!
THAT’S WHY !!

AN ANGEL INSIDE EVRY MAN
Darla:
I've known him
I've seen through his eyes
Seen how he wins
Each time he tries
And no one can speak to one
thing that he lacks
But I know he won't be back.
I had him
Almost shared his life
Some greatest gift
He promised to give
But I know now what I didn't
back then
No I won't see him again
So soon gone the promise of his confidence
We-re caught in something bigger than us both
And if he's lost after been found
Tides will rush
My memories drown
This is not how we planned
I cannot face to lose him now
My better half
He's always been
Oh please come back
YOU'RE PART OF ME
David:
I believe
In things I can't see
Luck, alchemyThat my troubles will be gone
Let them pile on, conspire
change my tack
But I know I will be back
And if I'm taken
They'll still never harm
Cast forth your swords
Brandish your arms
I'm coming back as her
own angel then

Yes I will se her again
They're coming now they're closing in, they do surround
I will believe and hold my ground, I will not fail
Cast forth your swords, brandish your arms
Troubles be gone!
I'm going home
Not how I planned
But there's an angel inside every man
I'm coming back
Not how I planned
I'm coming back
YOU'RE PART OF ME
CHORUS:
Darla/David:
Better angels are within
Darla:
Send an angel from within
David
Please an angel be within
Darla/David:
There's an angel inside every man
Darla:
Oh please come back
David:
Not how I planned
I'm coming back
Darla/David:
YOU'RE PART OF ME
Darla:
Just maybe
He can open my eyes
If yesterday's locked
With a tight lid on top
Please help me not to forget everything
Be my wreath, my diamond ring
CHORUS:
David:
Better angels are within
Darla:
Send an angel from within
David
Please an angel be within

Darla/David:
There's an angel inside every man
Darla:
Oh please come back
David:
Not how I planned
I'm coming back
Darla:
Oh please come back
Darla/David:
YOU'RE PART OF ME

